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CARLISLE,. PA.
:FRIDAY:FECII2.UAIifIe 28; 1888;

Gen. ULYSSES Sr, RANT,
OF -ILLINOIS

B. Ef. riritNa ILL is Cb., •-•

NO. 27, Park Row, NowArork-, and 6
state'SE, Dos ton. arii our, Aiiiihte for the liEnsta.

In those cities, and are authorized to take Advertimi-
-i--mentsund aubscriptloos nor us. at our lowest rate..'

,'-UIN-16N-REPTJBLI9,4 IgI:I3TAT,E.
CONVENTION

• gd.ItIUSBURG,
The annual 'UNION' REPUBLICAN

STATE CPNVENTION will meet in the
OtTY OF. •PUILADELPIIIA.,

On Wednesday, March 11, 1868.
• ,-at 10. o'clock a. m„ to make nominations for

Auditor General and Surveyor General, and,
also to form an Elecioral-Ticket, and. to

'choose four delegates at Virgo to 'represent
' the State in a Nlitiouid" Conventionr to be
.114 at Chicago, on the 20th of May: next.
for 'the nomination of candidates for Presi-
dent and Vice-President, it being .31nder-
6tOOd that each Congressional district will
ehhoso two delegates to said'National Con-

As heretofore, the State Convention will
be cornposediof Representative and Senato-
rial delegates, chosen in the usual way, and
equal in number to the whole of the Sena-

_ ..._tors,and-Eepresentatives in-the-General-As
seMbly. •

-•--

By-order ofthe Union Republican State
Committee. P. JORDAN,

Chairman,
Gm. W. HAMERSLYI

J. ROBLE Y MINGLISOS, Sedvtaries.

coun;lty Convention.
DELEGATE ELECTION.

At a meeting of the Republican Execu-
tive Committeelield on the Bth instant,it was

resolved that a County Contention be called
to .meet in Rheem's Hall', in theßorough of
Carlisle, on Monday, March 2, 1868, at

11 o'clock A. M.
TlHrtrusiness of this Convention -will be

to elect a Representative Delegate; and ap-
point Senatorial CMsferees, who shall meet

like Conferees from York county, for JIM
purpose of selecting a Senatorial Delegate
to the State Convention, to be held in
Philadelphia,-on Wednesday, the 11th of
March next,, and transact such other busi..
rness as may-be brought before it.

Delegate -elections will, be__ held -at- thi
usual placest between the • hours"of 3

--and-7-in-th&-tOwnships,.aud. 7-end
—in thu Wards nhd Boroughs. On Saturday

the2Bth el Feb. inst - fclr the; purpose of
electing two delegates to represent ther—rila
tho County Convention. -

. A full Coirveublpn is earnestly. desired
_ltis.hoPed-our fmends-will use every effort
to have every district. id the county repre-
sented.•

By ortibr of the Comnlittee,
• .C. P. BUI‘IIt4CH, Chizi;))ian

G. H. Mtn.r.ax, Secreta'Fy.--.'

DELEGATE ELECTION.

.The. Republicans of .tbo East Ward will
meet at the publio_bouse (if D. K.
and those of the West' Ward at the public
house of JOHN 4Rrt.tcY, -

ON SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 29,

between the how's of 7 and 9 o'clock, P. M.,
for tho•purpose of. electing delegates to the
COUNTY CONVENTION: Letthere be
a full votepolled.

0. P. iIIIMRICII,
Chairman County Committee

Willa such uniformity has the result
followed, that as soon as a man has been
convicted ofcounterfeitingthe national cur-
rency iffe----phlic3has-confldent,y-looked for

-.his--speedy pardonArTresident- 7,Zhhnson..
And this .expectation has not been disap-

"pointed. Almost' very offender ofthis class
'has 'heel set at liberty-, to renew his crimes.

The whrile_number thus treated approaches
'one hundred. ts—if,--syrrTptitby_Op.t moves
the President to this reckless elereency ?
Or do considerations, not of .wealineis,-lint
of a still moNe flagrant character, control
him

Mn. TRUMBULL has introduced into the
Senate. ap -important bill, Vased upon, and
in accordance with, the recent decision of
the Supreme Court in the Reconstruction
cases,__lt affirms the law to be as the Coui:i
has decided that all Courts of the United
States shall be bound—by the action of Con-

- • gross as the political department ofthe gov-
ernment ; thatno civil government, repub-
lican in form, exists in the •States lately in
revolt; andthateuch governments shell not
have judicial or eiecutiVe recognition until
Congress shall Soprovide or until such States
Shalt be represented in t.e woo 5 BM

• •

THE Republicans. of Indiana have
spoken ont-ifr..... of Grant for Presi-
dent and Colfax for Vice 'President.—
The resaution ivas adopted unanimously
•amidst much enthusiasm. The ranks are
daily groiving compact arratsolid for the
soldier•heron and\we will marvel not
4libuld he be made theunanimous choice
of the National- Convention.

fief LaCrosse benzoercekhopes that,
the Southern Democrats will send no
halfway 'Copperheads to the National,
Convention, but _real at:ed_hot .Ilebelit-of
the straightest sect. 7We'heartily eon;
our in therecommendation., There were.
many:eligible persons of-that)kind in'
Tennessee, for example, when Andretv
JOhnson Was Military Governor of the
State; and to see them vote for MM- ati
the Democratic candidate fox the Presi-
dency will be a cheerful 'and 'improving

spectacle, •

Mn. TILTON, in the Indepen'clent, after
Ai:toting theconcluding paragraph of one

9en..Giant's letters to the President,
-wherein -10 -repels the - assault= on- his,

honor ns a soldier, and:integrity-as a
regiarks followS : •

• N..
--- Gen- Grant licksariven his pen through the

President like a spear, • These closing words
have a chivalricLritig. Their author, find=
ing that: his honor as•-a soldlery and -his

integrity. as a man" bas,'.beepoleutlx
assailed, smote his chief sisarm'just (TS nst
theeheek, Neither with voice nor pen (both.

• of which he usesrarely) has Generet.are_Mi
_ever appeared Before the_publie to:gnils
edliiintage. the lino 4 which wo
have above transcribed. • .

The PresideiatOcheg, 1
On Friday of last week the bad man.

iri the Presidential- ebair;.wholuis rapid.

Ic y been passing from -bad to worse, issued
an dicier inn bold defiance of the Aot of
Congress known as the Tenure-Of-Office
La`iv, and in violation of‘the Constitution
itself.. Re appointed Lcrenzo Thomas„
the*late Adjutant _General of the 'Army,
as Secretary-of War; and ordered Iritnto
Like pctisession of theWar Office.- This
was.in plain-violation of-the-Act of Con-
gress which provides that no officer shall
be,removed without ,tbe,donsent of the
Senate, and the appointnient Of Thomas
Was ninde--by - the President to remove

Edwin M. Stanton whom thc,,Senite-re-
instated but_a few weeks since; it was
in violation of- the intentand spirit of
the Constitution itself, in the fact that
theSenatobeingin session the President
liad n T liernas'

to take-possession :Of the,War Office un-'

til that body-had-passed upon his nomi-
nation; That war did not follow7 upon
this revolutionary act of the Presidcnt,•

odue only to the patriotism of ourarmy
Officers, and the.coolness and deterMinat
tionsfOr patriotic Congress. Had,Mr.
'Johnson's, expectations, that the forces.
in and around Washington would fly to

his aid iti taking-forcible possession of
Mr—Stanton's place; -been!fulftlied, :the
country would to-day be involved in a
bloodycivil War; the terMinatiorief-Whibli-
no man could have-divined. Butthanks
to bili•ve patriotic men like_Gens.. Grant,
Sherrnani. Georin-Hi-ThomasySfieridan,
Meade;Sickles,-5; xthe arnny'Va.s. kept_
front enfOrcing this edict-Of-0d Execu-
tive. We are-inforrned that' even the
commander of the. Marine Corps refuSed_
to allcorhis men to be used for soiun--

-holy rt-purpose.
,

The President, having thus openly and.
defiantly violated an act Of dOngress and
the-Constitution.itself, the safety df the.
nation and the protection of the 'rights
of the people; demanded. immediate int.'
peachnient, and thereupen thd Rouse-of
Representatives, on last Monday, by the
decisive vote' of 126 ayes to 47 noes;-&-

cided that Andrew Johnson, President
of the United States, be impeached of
high crimes and misdemeanors. Im-
peachment, heretofore defeated,- not be--
cause 'our Representatives did not be-
lieve that the grotinds for this movement
were good and. sufficient, but, because

.they.wera unwilling.to_thrciw_tne_Co.un._
try .into any excitement or commotion

_that—wasnot..absoltitAt_necessaU_L is now
accepted without a singledissentingvoiCe
on the pert of the loyal members of the
House'ofRepresentatives. 7And, We I e
lieve, the true...men of the nation heartily
and riatiniiiMusli enciorsethataction. .S_

That this is a solemn step taken in the
hisiory. of our nation none will deny—
But. that ourforefathers -fores:iiw -that
j ust such a case as the--present one. might
arise in the conduct of our Government,
iS evident from the fact that-they i mot--

-prated-into-the-Constitution-the-power-
to tlius depose unfaithful mid traitorous
public- servapp, And whatever eine
may be said by our enemies concerning
the motives which prompt the pie-ent
action of -the Rouse, they must admit
thata great and generous forbearance
has been long exercised towards. Mr._
Johnson.- -The very flict that the pre-,
vious movements in this direction were
all voted down shows plainly the unwil-
lingness ofourRepresentatives to accept
the issue until it was *actually fweed
'upon them by theTresident himself. On
the contrary, he seems to, -have been
studying and devising means whereby

_,he could dare and drive Congress into:
visiting'this penalty upon
.' In, a few days he will be summoned

.before the Bar of Cthe 'Senate, there toanswer all the -charges preferred against
-hirri,;_antryie predict that before many
days shall have elapsed, he-will 14'con•
victed and removed from the office he
now disgraces. The eycs'of the world are
now turned tupon the American Congress;
and we believe the fate of -Republican
institntionsAharigs upontheir action.

-
If

a Pt esident can assnine and exorcist:alio
powers of a-dictator; then is our system-
of government a failure, and Ninshould
kriow Let the trial be conducted
with.. dignity, impaitialith and justice
If innocent let hint he acquitted, but if
found guilty let-a speedy conviction POl-

let-lbe-nation_herelieved of aii
Admii Fes
my to his country.

ANDREW JOHNSON, in 1804, did his
'Best to defeat the Democratic party, in
the Presidential contest, and to throw
the Administrationinto the hands of the
Republicans. He accepted our nomina-
tion, and made himself, one of our. stan,

clard.bearers_in„, the fight against the'
Democracy. Yet all this while ho was
treacherously conspiring against his own
camp. Allthis while his purpose was, as
soon as he gotinto office,to turn round up-
on those *hose platform ho had accepted,
and-tfiieheme for 'the restoration of• the
party whose onemY he had pretended to
be. In the course of the Iniimachinent
ifivestigntion; Mr. Stanley Matthews;
Presidential elediokgave an account of'
itjemarksbli conversation whiah.he had
with Mr. Johnson in Cincinnati, 'while
the Vice.President (sleet was no his way
to IVttshington to be inaugupted.. " H
turned to me,". Mr. Matthews testified,
" and said ' You and I were old Don:-
molts! I. Yts.' He then said,

will tell.you.what it is : if, the court-
...try is ever to_be saved, it is to_be ale.
through the kild•DemocrptiO party.'" It
'the Democratic party was the only hopb..
of the country, why did he potlsupport
McClellan ? treason ..to his party
has led him.to usurpation-in his pesiiion
An President, simply.heesstse ho thereby
hopes to -dealroy the 'orgitnisntion honow
so strongly detests. Impeachment how.

and the
country of his weight En

The Vice Prslideney---pen. John
Jr;. Gay.

in 1.-880,with • the whole patronage of
the Administration thrown against hire,„

_
_:Carried it a Majority of over seventeen"

thousand. .Stirely the questipn of pop.
tilarity cannot be answered pi, favor of
Gov.'Curtin. There ii.another and still
more important matter td .be taken into
consideration in making an eleetion .1:10-
tween -these 'two-.tinguished men.i=_.
When lbdrow• troh—n-sott hegap his epos-

Aodrew Curtia' failed to give
to his., party the eocouragetOent of his
official endersonient of their .policy. • 'At
one tine the loyal. people of the State
held their‘breath in Suspense lest our
Govenot) should' go with the recreant'
President. • His silence upon this'aubject
at- that time has never been satisfactorily
explitined eien to 'his bbst friends. And,
just hero is where we think the radical
'portion of the ilepubliban patty would
-build-their-opposition-to -his -nominatin
at Chico.° • should Penns , lvania ,resent

AS is-- now'reduced-:to acertainty
th,ktlie • diatinguished fieddier:patriot;
Gen. lUmrssEs S. Gttaift, will_ be the'
choice 'd'the Rep'ublic;an national Con-
ventiOn- as its candidate for. the Preii-,
'leney,.our eontemporaties, in different
sections of the Union;are lacking about
them for ti-auitablepersOn 'to be pliced
upon the ticket with hina*as a candidate.
Jar the officeofVice PresidenV Already
the names of many eminent gentlemen'
have been mekioned in connection with
that office, any oneof ivhorn Toad fill
it wiih ability and add, honor to ,the-
station. A4though we could cheerfully
support for that position-any ono of the
gentlemen named; we cannot and will
dot, any longer permit the claims of
Pennsylvania tp be postponed or paEsed

33elug, as it is, in point
-of population, wealth, and fesinfices, the

1d Si ',ho, Useuont itate in ti (in many_
respects She is the very first) her claims
haye too long been set aside or altogether
ignored by the Republican party. Her

.positio.n_as_Ahe__„Key.s tone_ot_t he_Fe doral_
Ara,her- *vedpatriotism, unswerving
-devotion to the Uniorirand--her7teady-
support of

alike
Republican party and. its

.principles,alike demand that-she should
at this complimented with the
honor ,of haVing ono of her sons selected
as_thecitsditlitteof theRepublican party
for the,Vice Presidency..
- Should the Chicago Convention recog-
nize our claims and yield to our wishes
-by-giiin—gflus- the nominee,-we linow -. of
to-man within_our wide borders to whom
we could give so hearty anfi-finreserved
a support as . to Gen. JOHN W. GEARS.,
:the present patriotic Chief. Magistrate Of
this Cohnionwealth. Gov. GEARY is,
emptratically, a man of Elie peoplei-
eminently popular -with the masses, and

- in every situation-which ,he -has filled,
Whether civil or military, he has act:pit-
ted himself with credit ituci honor, and
to the entire satisfaction-of the.country:

his name. ---the-:-other -hand, Gov.'
Geary's radicalism has never beem,doubt-,
'A Ile is a statesman, deeply"ithbii-ea
with the principles for which lie fought,
-readyantl determined, as iriOrdifdd.by
his- late -patriotic dispatch to Senator
-Cameron, to7fightagainfor the Suprema-
.cy of law and the rights of the peopld.

The Human Hog.

Our readers have doubtless frequently
-heard-of-a-seurrilous-politii3al-shect
ed The La Crosse Democrat, edited by
" Brick". Ponieroy; e.rmost 'slatiderous
brute and corrupt villifler. Although
that paper: out berods-Herod as a defa-
mer both"of the living and the dead, we,
are surprised to fitul,that A reivp§ sup-
port and. ,encouragement ,froin some of
-the "Democrats" of this neighborhood.
To show the character of the'paper, and.
the peculiar „strain in 'whieh, its editor
indulges, we give the following -choice
extracts from its columns:. -- .

THE ASSASSINATION OF GENERAE GRANT
TIMEATENED.

As commandT of a Pennsylvania Bcgi-
ment'of Volunteers during the-Mexican
war, he-won a proud name as a soldier.
As Mayor of the city- of San Francisco,
during its most troublous times; he was
noted for energy, activity and manly re-
solution,, and did much to curb and sup-
press tit -6- -lawless violence which had
characterized . that city.. Afterwards,
when appointed by a .oe»t6eratie Admin:=
.174Fatio-ri-GOVermir of firaiS, at. -the most-
critical-period- of-it's--history, he,.by his
firmuess—and—resolutioni-thWarteil—the-
mad seheines and sectional policy of the
qmrder,ruffiaMs;' Muted their pride, and-
contributed nut a littleinbringing that
f Air .territory into. the Union as a
Slate.

-"Nominitte another Abe Lincoln', and the
country, will rodeos) another John. Nilltes
Booth, with-his sic scarper . tyrannis, in ac-
cordance with the- attetg,e:stion,of- the -La
Crosse Democrid, arnithe man iS even now
ready for-the-work !"

ltEllEL rLAU WA N ED.
" CONFEDiCRATE FP-1.0.—W0 wish a eon-

fede-rate flog, six feet :ong, or nearly, to placein our sanctum by the side of. the National
.flag.T.each being Athericamand having float-
ed over men whose, bravaty has never been

•surpassed."
'LET THE SOUTH ORGANIZE'

" WO are pleased to see movements. com-
menced fur Deihocrutic organization in the

It is important thatlhis should be
doneearly.aucLwellm Vlv.eiy_sautheui_suu
should be fully represented in the Democrat-

National Convention by its soundest and
truillstMen.' Send no'Orrs, Joe'Browns, or
other Weak-kneed-Mid reereantSourherners
—men who were .embarrassing the Cohfed,
erato--Govornment-, and plot,tin,T OTP,T-,
throw throughout the lute strngH
glo for Southern rights and constitutional
liberty:".

, 'REVOLUTION DESIRED
When the late unhidy and unnatural

rebellion —_brolie_Aut,_and..mhen. treason
sou ht -to-clioieniber. this noble. Union,
ten. GEARY was among the first to fly
to arms to aid in the suppression and
parlidimenp oftthat great wiekedness,L

We Went men for Prestdc7lit tineVieePres-kent -who. have nerve; pluck, military
spirit and during I who, if they receive a
maji•rity of the white votes of the Wailed
States, including yours, men of the South,

-niareli to Washington at the head of,
andbacked by, the white men of America,
and take their seats, and re-inaugurate the
white-man's government, in spite of man or
devils I"

He Waited not to see upon which side
his former party friends would -array
themselves, or to whom they would give.
their voied, sympathy and influence; he
bbought only of the Union and its dan-
ger ; of the glory of the old flag under
which he was-born, and under which he
had first-wen -distinction, and, like a true

'patriot and gallant soldier;he cast his lot
with the defenders of that Onion, But
it was. not our intention to recapitulate his
daring deeds during that bloody contest;
but to advert, and that briefly, to his
.brilliant—exploitsi,T, As a—soldier and a
patriot he ...is4c4Y.tits pew, sans re-

1i titialte." "Iris are- known to
-and--appreciated—by—the— people_His_
history is part of the history of his coun-
try, and his name will remain upon its
brightest pages as longvas .that country
has a place among the nations of the
world.

LINCOLN " JUSTLY SLAIN."
You Lelped cleat ,a fool first, a .elownnext, a tyrant and despot- aftor nil to' be a

plastic tool of villains.'
RECKLESS THREATS, OF REVOLUTION

The West and South will join hands
against a conimon enemy—will establish a
IVestern World, and, as the men of the West

once marched ,to the sea, will again march
to the East, stopping not till Niiw England
is but ash covered hills and villages, the Ea.st
be Shorn of power; the national debt be for-
ever repudiated, a new nation be born of the
nevi Eeimlution, and the chalice you have
held to-tbdlips oCothers bii forced down you
own meddling, puiitanical throats. ,

an ta-war,you- caßilltiveit - ---

Thero'; if the above is not a trues
cimonOf genuine "Copperheadism," we
know not, what is. We bespeak for it
the serious attention' cif' our Democratic
friends—such of them at least as profess
to'rever'e and love our free institutions,
and say they would pCril life and Jimb
in their defence.' This follow Pomeroy.,'
according to the statements of those who
knoW him best, has committed offences
against law, order morals, and decentty.,
sufficient to consign him to the. Peni-
tictry. - Will, the .15MneEtraey endorse
him -as..an.exponent.of their principles r

As Pennsylvanians, we are- proud of
the name and fame of-Joirx W. GEARY.
Proud that he. is a native Of our State,
and that he is identified with its interests,
its lionnr-and its glory. -If the
Convention-w fnill-but-place_hia_nue upon-
our ticket, we can fight the coming bat-
tle withmore heart, more manfully; and;
with such standard-beareni .as •GRANT
and GEARY, sucness is certain and vic-
tory will be complete,.

Our lAiyal Generals
President Johimon4 the DOmocraey

have been boasting that in the'event of
a collision pith Congress, our Generals
and the Army would be with them. But

And now a few words in reference to
our own countf.,; We understand that

-. , rganixed-effelt-b3-ww-lreing-made-: •
a few politicians to secure our. delegates
for ANDREW G. CURTIN for this position,:
Por him we have personally the highest
regard, and we cherish a proird recollec-
tion of his careci_as__Governot: of this
Mate, during the oritioal days of the war.
IXult, we are sorry that :either he. or--his'
.frionds should ask or expect the • dote:
gates. Gen'. ij-EARY was elected from this
county;-after his•term, or terms, of ser-
vice shall have expired, it is his intention
to return and take .tip his residence in
our midst, and, it certainly-would be a
very anomalous action on the part ofRe-
publicans here to so far' forget-his claims
upon them, by reason. of- his; citizensltipi
his -present --position;-•his-great-abilitiesT
and his distinguished services, te---his:.
country in the hour of peril, Juno 'nert .d.
delegates te tbe.Philadelphia Convention'
iEthnical. to hiti preferment 'and, interests. '
IfAArow G.-Curtiri was a good Gover-
nor,-it• in equally true -that- John W.
Geary, is just as good; ifAndrew. G.
Curtin rendered good service to his coun-
try in a civil station, it, isocepially. true

- that John -W. Geary is doing the same,
and that he rendered far ntore- distin-
giiislia -and heroic services on many a
bit;"ody and •-hard-fought field:: Surely;
on, grounds like these, his claims are
equal if not superior to. tire of Gov.,
Curiln.' But there are one_or two other,
points worthy of•• attention, • Gov. Cur-,

'sadly,have' they..-been
Grant, Sherman, Meade,Sheridau,Pope,
Sickels, Ord and Canby have alreadyre-
fused to submit themselves to the 'Pre-
-I.tident in violation of the laws of the
land. -At last the President found one
poor old man, Lorenzo Thomas, who Was
willing to do his bidding. Hereuponhe
seethe to have taken a likitig to the name,
and proceeded' at once to try the bribe
that, Sherman indignantly declined, on
Gen. Gebrge 11. Thomas. Rut, that gal.
lant old hero was notto be caught in.this

- Havingvfought to put down the
'rebellion under 15nvis, he was unwilling
to lendthe prestige of his, name to tl.O
,now
patch .to Senator. -Wade is .emiifently
ohartuiteristio of the ,Aelor
'lrWrat.eSuld haveheen•pore humiliating
tothekbc/Pregdent, or moreencourag-1ion to the 'ipiat ..Congiesn than' the fol

..

bwing!
LoiiirsvpLE;,Ky:, Feb. 22

• Hon., B. F. -WALE, President of the Son;
ateryil,ashington, D. 0.: TO morning pa-
pers ofLouisVille announce officially that
my name was yesterday Sent to the Senate,
for confirmation as Brovot.Lt. General and
General; wasappointed a Major General

•in tho•United States Army for the battle of
Nashville. Aly services since the war do
hot Merit so )sigh iichnplinient, and •it is
now too luto to by regar -ded as a coinpliment
if conferred for tici ,v:ces during.the war.' .1,
therefore, earnestly_ request that the Senatewill not,contlrm the nomination. • •

.*-11:GEORGE 11.*Titomns, 4114). gen. :

tin in 1863,'with the whole patrimago of A bill is pending,-in the Legislature fcirapalenuiti).ptrr ozzvattonincin tuor zrnatp,ofnly.prz usedr ovi preserve ethe Fedetal Gpv9rntneut throiittil/7149Ar-
tier, carried this State a littlO''oijor fa- The meritthient iB rapidly.; going ,to doicaT,

and has been aadly maltreated by The pub.-Cutallimardmajerity, yv4.1
.

NEWS ITEMS
• It is'preposed to admit colorado as a
State in the Union, on the grounds that
she hasMore voters than either Nevada ro
'Nebraska • and nearly -as-many- as..lthodo
'lsland; that she contributes more money to
the internal revenue than Nebraska; that
she paysmore postage than either Nebraska,
Oregon., Nevada, Arkansas or Floridaornd
-that 'she is going -tolfave a•great maay
more inhabitants very soon than she has_

._,All right, -:Why,notltEll 7

• Tho,OftliTßailroads hive made one stop
in the right direction. ForS7the bettor pro-tection:of-Ossenders, :they have tin allthiough' trains itbandoned the-use of coal
oil hunps,..and_supplied their places with
candles, which pro lees brilliant; when
lighted, butTrobably safer in case of ncei-

giss Charlotte Thompson,; the actress,
owns.a. tilanttition• five miles from Mont-

agomery, Alabama, where .she spends her
time with her mother' when not err profes-sional tours. ,̂ Blio -has about 1,600 acres,
two-thirds of which aro devoted to the cul-
tivation of cotton. The cahinspf her 'hirednegroes-aro models of,neatness and .comfor-
She keeps all the .accounts, makes all con-

4ractsiand 'superintenda all the buying
helling.
7E6.0-urigibm4ve_years.of-thevesistence-of-

tke underground railway in London it has
earned some: eight3i millions of passengers,

aniaverage-speedohixteen-rnilesanlMM';
with Out losing a 'single life or injuring a
passenger. _

An act,of- Congress has •recently- passed,
and. boon approved, allowing the "..Legis-of_each —State :7lo•-detortriino -tho

-inpriner and place of taxing . all the shares'ofliational Bunke located within said State,
-subject to the restrictign thet Abe taxation
shall not be kit grouterrate than is assessed,upon other moneyed capital in the hands ofindiiidnnl•tcitizens of such State. The
shores of non-residents are to be taxed in
the..cit.yor..t.own_wherc_the.said _bank, isvlo,.

„ .
Tennessee is now furnishing to the Ens-tern makets nn arliele`of iron fully equal to

the Spiegleisen; which is i mported_in
counqy, at a,cost.of gold of flfty-three dol-
Lars 'per ton,and,winch'.contains the propor-
tion of manganese necessary in the proCess'making Bessemer steel. The iron is
fOund in a dome shaped -`'mountain of. the
Cumberland range, near ,Greenvill. It islodged at thb -Oi.eSt: and-ili'mined-.)yith greatcase, and exists in immense quantify. Steel
makers pronounce it superior' for puddling
purposes to ariTiVon knowh: • .

The Commonwealth, published atLincoln,
in Nebraska, says: •"A la,sfirt .time• since
we saw amen driving-a team over the town

loaded•with lumber and furniture. Ho
had a plan of the hand', andevery little while he weuld stop and exam-
ine the stakes After a long search hp suc-
ceeded in finding lib , lot. He immediately
proceeded to unload his wagon, and, in flee
hours front that tiMe. be hed a house upend
living in it."

Ono,. Napoldon Collins and Limit:George
13acho, of In-'Navy, have been' convict-

ed of inattention in the loss of the stormier
Sacrament,, on the efin4t of Coromandel,
and suspended from -duty. -Both showed
.their bravery. tlariag the war.

Lucius Rogers , has tho recommen-
dation as Senatorial delegato from Clinton
and \l.'l ean counties. and J. B. Niles for
the smnepiisil ion i n :the Philadel_ra •Coii
ventjpii froln Timm_ the other
two countica of the .ame district. -

'—'.—A-freThlilti&lTrrniiiiikifiT.TOrogrTiFF-
office, in New York, hne been arrested for
divulging the sek•rets of a private telegram.,

,Served right. If ily midi uiil
should be ojesefluoulhed. it is the ,telegraph
Qperat.llt,

A poor laborer was sentenced rceentlfin"England to a month's iniprisontnent,
hard labor for nstealing" a load •pheneant7"the property, of the Earl of 'Derby. There
learte'en -IL 00Uting party an dtha,dettli_ b
had been overlooked. Anotiar. o.idenc,e. of,
the oppression of English laws.

The Western-Union Telegraph Company-has :become more of .a target, than ever fe.e
the journalists-of the country to .fire at.
OppeSltiotiis=Cnidimlitedly promotive. of
good to the public in telegraphs as well as
in other *tnatterS,Ths has been^ fKstisfactorily
ascertained since the establishment of the
Pacific and Atlantic and other cOmpatties.

If George B. M'Clellan is confirmed as
Minister to .linglaucl, - and show.s. no Moro
activity than lie did as commander, we pitythe,Xinerietin citizens who 'nay be arrested
in Great Britain for alleged offences against
that Governinerit. They would rot in pris-.on-befttre he dci!idedovhat to do in the
premises,

We have heard a5, last from the Washing-
ton Monument Assbciation of Philadelphia.The,treesurer bas'on hand $4,112,08, and
an agreement has been made with the scalp ;
tor, Bailey, fel. a white marble life-size
'statue of the Father of. his Country. It is
a disgraceful act that Philadidphia could
not raisb_ etiptigy
Meat.

The Democrats--of—Now—York—ar9 Nicole•ing that they are to have their NationalConyention in that city. What bettor pointcould hive been selected by the Democracy
for "outsido-pressure"-•than Gotham on a
holiday 1 p_•

Since the disooyery,of 'oil in tlio' Yenan•go region scores of towns have' been. built
and raised:-The'last one which has coinerto
our notiee is Shaffer, two years ago a large
town and IiOW boasting of only sixty in-
habitants. With the people go .tie build-
ings:'

.Geneial Cluseret, who served,, faithfully
in our army during the rebellion.' has been
cited by a magistrate in Paris for signing
"Gen:-ritl"- to-'some articles against the
Army bill, on -the ground that ho bus no
right to assume 'Bueli a tills in Franco.

Somechatteiing women. in the _Chicago'theatre anikoyifig,-.4lrs. Lander, she publiclyrebuked them by saying_ that- it -would -be
impossible for her tcyproceed until they'
ceased their conversation and behaved them-
selves. It is unnecessary to saythe talking
ceased instanter. •

iLIA Chrtiniu sts s-

mentithat Gen.James S. Negley contain-
plates taking up his residence in the South,
or that hq has declined becoining n candi-
date for the COEgrasSional nomination for
the twenty-second District, are _equallywithout foundation. -We are- ghd to hear

_

The temperance people of Lancasteeteum,
,ty,tptTer in regard to thous° of tobileco. The
Marie to Convention of Good Templars, re-
solved that iloone was' fit for the office of
Grind Worthy Chief Templar,wheused the
weed;_ the Lancaster Good Templarsps,,
chetied the resolution.

Mr. Orville tAwful) Gardiner, OM con•
veiled prize lighter, is living on the bank of
Lake Ciayugii New York. When twelve
years ago he loft the "ring" and became a
christian he received the scoffs ofthe coarse.
and irreligious, but ho has nobly outlived
them 'all.

The Miasouri Reptiblman Convention on
Saturdaylrfamed-GenrGrantas —tlfeirehotee

-for.R.residunt: They also ..sent a :dispatch
to Corgr.eks,..aod to, Mr. Stanton and Gen.
Grant, urging.them to stand firmly' by -the
litwa-oVith the assurance that the peoplo of

_Missouri would sustain them.
.

Tho' Democrats after tempting Ali'. John-
hop -into his present hnibrtunato and -do-
plorabhi position, now denounce him, de.-
c'tiring that they- are not responsible foriiii'itetst and will give him.no support.
Johnsceh might- have known this: The
party that tried.to betray the country -would
little,hesitato to betray.him.

Sheiman won'thave it* George H. Thomas
won't havo it. Suppoio Mr. :Johnson••tries
Col. Thoiima B. Florence ,'of. PenriSyl-
vania militia? We can assure';A: J. that
Col. Tom Will accept every, brevet conferredupon him.
..-..Rystra.p.nu persecutions of iiie_Zeivsitte
reported in Alm(ldyls, Theirholies% aro
tonrned. or_tern down, their, stores sacked,
and their persons horribly' maltreated. In
Some eases they bambeen.obliged to escape
Secietly.,to save oven their lives: It-is said
that the authorities did not-oven attempt to
,provent-these outrages.. 411 who attempted
to defend the Jima were treated In the sumo
I,9.ipAer, - •

Exciting Times at Washington I

Attempt' of -the President to Rentotie
Secretary: Stanton, -Thwarted'

Adjutant Gen, ThomasArrested.
ANDREW JOHNSON

-IMPEACHED. •

=--The FreSident of the-United'States; lasi
Friday appointedLorenzo Thomas Secretary
of War' ad interim, and sent a conrimunica-.
tion to the .Senate notifying them of.the
fad:" 'Mr. Stanton was shortly afterwards
visited by a committee of Senators who
urged him to retain possession of the office
until the Senate acted upon the subject. He
signified his intention to comply With. their
;advice.

Tho Senate went into' executive :session
and passed7a-resolution, declaring that "un-
derthe Constitution and laWs the President
had' do power to remove the- Secretary of
War, ^or to designate any other officer to
yerfcirm-therduties-of And orders
copies of thin resolution,to-busent to the
-President,—the-Secretary;of War, *and to
General Lorenzo Thomas. .

Me: Stanton refusal...to surrender to 00n-
eyall4omas the porsesSion of-the-War Offlem.

Thomas insisted and made his demand
nurnher-Oftinies, brit always receiv a ned-
ntyo answer. On iniorMation of Mr. Stan:
ton .Thomas Wll3 afterwards arrested and.
heldtto- bail, :After Mr... Johnson failed to
get --Thomas inducted into Stanton's plrice,
he sent, into the Senate the- name Of Hon.
Thomas Ewing, as Secretary of War. __This.
nomination the Senate referred to the (im;
mittoo of military affairs,

Mr. Stevens reported from'the Commit,
-tco-o-n-Reconstructio9-a resolution-impeach-
Mgthe - -Presidenl— ofhigh crime-nnd mis-
deineanni.s., This zesolution after a full and
lengthy &Mato' wns passed by the vote
126ryes to 47 noes: 'Ihero the matter "rests.
Congress is again -master :of the situation.
.General Thomas is . held to hail for his , ap-pearance before the DEtfierCourt to arm,

wer the charge of .viotating the .Tenutre:of-
ntrice Bill, ,while Andrew Johnson, the ori-
ginator ofall this trouble and danger, stands
impeuch-ed and -awaits his Irial-before"'the
Ba-r`of the Senate.

The Hero of Lookout -Mountain
Speaks -Once More !

PENNSYL VAN/A AROUSED

PENN4YLVANIA4f3 GOVERNOR 40.1.1 N
TICE Genry an ,tiattirday
sent the fello)ving telegram to Senator Can
IMEEI

HON. SIAIoN. 0A.111?;11.1N, United 'State.? San-wa, Washingthn, D. C
. -

• HARIUSBURO, • Pa., Feb. 22, 186p.The news to=day-has-erected a, profound
sensation in Peniasytvania. 'rho spirit of
'Ol seems a:ain to ervado the Kg.'stono. -. -

-State.. --TFOi.ms .are rapidly tendering their
services to sustain -the laws. Let Congress
stand firm. 'JOBS AV. GEAUY.

_RAISING4t-LARIES.---TWO ROUSC, of Refire-
sentatives, in Committee Orti. Whole, hitS
voted twelity per cent additional'payto the
employees/ of Congress. If, the-Senate and

concur th'is,yesolution,_ a similar
-graluity:wili- no doubt be given to ell the
clerks in the 'Various_ Departmees,-aud the
whole cost of the extravagant piece of gen-

ei-Z-Fsi-ty will not be aces than S 1,500,000.
We fully agree with the Tribune, when it
says: "This iSMtterlfunwarrantuble. There
are few classes-of men in the United Vacs
who need aid ,less than -the Washington
clerks. They- are Phid high salaries for-doing
JittleWork, and there are hundreds of com-
petent young men who would gladly and
ably fill their places at far lower
Take for instance, the offices' of the Secretary
of the Senate and the Clerk of the Houses.—
Roth are 'crowded with succors appoint-
ments, and there is probably not a Depart-
ment in the Goternment Where the work of
retrenchment could be more casily and
beneficiallycarried out. Yet the holders of
these places, where Clove-is already plenty
.to get and nothing to do, are_paid twenty
per cent additional for the mythical cervices,
al a-time, too, when the Government needs
money, when the debt presses; and when
thousandsTeroroutoftmployment.- If we are-
to_give away, let us give - to the hungry."

• IT was a favorite argument with the Cop-
.perheads during the war;•and it is one which
they have trot entirely given up since the
war, that our armies demoralized society, and
that it was, certain rain to a young man to
enlist and see the life of the soldier as, it is
in the field. Every filthily almost in the
land has Will an evidence in its own circle
of the utter falsity of this assertion, but it is.
novertlthless ,a satisfactedu to hate the fol-
lowing ringing utterance of Major General
Thorium upon the subject. At the reunion
of the "Artny. of the -Cumberland," in'Cin-
tinnati. reqntly, General 'Thomas madea
speech wherein wpfincl-theso remarks • ,

I will close by, touching upon 'one subjtct
whibli no gentleman has touched upon: It
is this, the civilizing influences of discipline,
both in the army and' the navy We have not.only broken dtiwn ono of the most formiclP-le vetielFious that ever threirte. -

teime-of nny couniry, civilized
two bundred-thousond valuable patriots
and citizens. [Applause.] I have traveled
.a little since the war was over: Wherever I
have peen, 'whether on a steamboat or by
rail, I have either seen on the steamboat,
engaged hi peaceful—occupations, or I have
seen in the fields along the railroad, engaged
in.peacefully, following the plough and•set-
tiqg an example of .indlialry'tforthy" to -tic
followed by alla the country, men innumera
tale dressed in blue, [Cheers.] They did
not disdain to wear the uniform. They glo-
ried in' it i and I hope that each 'sentiments
and such civilizing influencesas hays been
prOduced by the war will servo for all time
to inspiro_tbis nation with sup a' feeling of
patriotism that no energy can ever do us the
least harm, [Load applause.] ,„

IN consideration of. the :4tampt of the
English Government to unite British Co•
_lurnbityvitli_the_Dominiodof Ctth ado, reso-
lutions ~were introduced in the California
Legislature as ploWs That itWas-of the
utmost importance to tho Pacifie.Statea and-
the whole Union. thatBritish Columbia'be
annexed to the United States, and that our.
-Senators and, Representatives bo requested
to urge the Governnient at Washington. to
nag all honorable means,te acquire said ter-
ritory ;. that the Governor be instructed to
telegraph these resolutions to the President
fuld members of Congress from California
end other:Pacilic States:. .

`Mn. A. T. STEWART, •'l.llO merchantprince'
"of New York, has entered with'muchspirit
into the Campaign 'for Grant. Ile acal-
ready, done, Much good. work lon thn.sold ior
- hero.'. 'When such men, so largely: interest
od in the finances of the country, lend their
time and exertions 'to tiqi ntlynneomont of
Grant's claims on the ProSidene3i, weaker
capitalists need not hositato. Mr. 'Stewart
has made a collection of all Gigf6urnals, and
their mull° hilegiOn, that havo expressed a
prefeioncafoi.his favorite, -

attll etrunig Matters.
. . . .Pullin SALEn.---Bitis for the follow;...

ing Public Bnies have been, or aro ordered to.

be printed iit this office:
. ... - ,

. -. Friday,' rob. 25.—Thos. and 'Henry Leo, Dickinson
township,4 miles west of Caribile, sire of Homes, cat-
tie, doyen ball, cheater hop, forming implement a &a.
i,i. lii.Moore, auctioneer. , _ - __=. ___=__,

Elatunfiy, Feb. 29.—Elav:d Kutz Executor of John
Ebersole; will Rolla Valuable farm In West Penns-
bore' tewnshlp. •

.Saturday, Fob. .01vIer, Chapel alloy,Inroar of 11.eri,h Bro's. irarehouas Carlisle. Salo of
horse. wagon, scalos, 703 bags, aloe furniture;&a,
'--Monday, March 2.—Dayld Daher, Penn -township,at the crossing of the Plnegifil Stato roads, will sellhorses, cattlo, thrcenieg inehlue, farming Imola-mentsehay,-Sodder, furnituremid Gacres of salaaele
mountain land. Jim: Miller, auctioneer. _
'Mutiny, March ' Albright,- Middleiaxtownship, on Philip Zeigler's firm, near' New Kings-

ton. Salo of porsonal property.' Win. Deyinnoy, one
Tuesday, March 3.—Andrew P. Agnew, Plainfield,will soli niacin, ferming• Implemontn, grain In thegruhud, furniture, &c. Wm. Denrinuey, auctioneer.
Tuesday, March 3.—Apsos 5111Ior, Middlesex •tona-ship, rienrlo of-hornesreaStle, hireling

implements and -rdruittsre: N. 11.bloom, auctioneer.
Thursday,. ➢larch s.—Abram and Jacob Zolglor,Exedutorn of Abram Zeigler, deed, iiddlusex town-ship, solo of horses,- catilo farming uleneits and

farulturo. John Hitch. , auctioneer. - • .
Thursday, Match s.—Adam Coover, Ponn towliship,.1..r0110 south of Centerville, sale of horses, cattle, two

Mt sneers, reaper and mower, agricultural impls.
Monte and furnituro.__N.l3. Moore, auctioneer

Thursday, March s.—,Jaines Morrison, oil AdamPsffer s farm, will soil stock. and farming implordahts.Joe. Miller, auctioneer.
Frlday,,March O.—J. W. Fair, nFt the Meeting I.l.ousßSprings plp.eu,'l,l4 miles ,north west of Carlisle, w❑mill horses, tattle,oreeri, hogs, reaper and mow,and laming implements.
tridayi-MerCh-o.—Philip

sale of etullmn, cow, sheep, sleigh, furniture itCommodorePorter, nuctionuer. „,•

Friday, March 1.1.-Elizalaith 4.1141ei, ChurchtownMonroe township, will sell olio horse, cows, carrlag.
lartolnic implements, locust posts, furniture

00. W. U. Houser, auctioneer.
Naturday 3lareh 7J.-Jacob Bretz, Carlisle, offers avaluable town property of private sale until 3carat 7,when (If not sold) It wlll-be offered fit public sale, at

the Court flown,

Monday, Mareh 0 —Joseph Miller,-Dleainsen townrail' -horses,horned—eattler-sitoep;lio-ge"fanning implements, furniture, and grain in the
ground.

Tuesday, Marchlo.-Lbanioilloffor, Mindhawk tewn•chip, will yell horses, cattle, sheep,--hogni- farminginiplemeitet- Yin. Dovinnen auctioneer. •
_i:uelid.ty March I,o.—Sainuol Sellers., Dickinsontownship, Deaf-. artilfz!s mill, Salo or hoccos.,catTle,cheep, threshing machine, limning Implements and

turnittire. Nat:Moore, auctioneer, -

Friit.try, Mardi 13—Jonathatullayberry, Plainfield
-sale of horse, cattle, hog, lama:ere," Conunodor"
Porter, auctioneer—,

Tuesitay, Mikrai 0.-4,lms._ W. Shealfer, Paradise
Mills, S. Middleton township. :.t to Of stock, ngrlcul-turid Implements, furniture. Wm,' Deviuncyaucpiinuor.
' Same,tiroo-and p)acs.-:-Wra:liellor, will sell 'stock

and farming implements,--
auctioneer.

..Tusteldyi Allarelt -17.—Gea. !Macs, sr. 3riti Toiv
Penn township, will sell horses, . carriage, farntln
implements,and furniture.

Friday, March 20.—S. N. 'Diven, Paportow•n. Salo
ul"hors., cattle, logs, fanning implements, lumber,furniture, and a large .vitriety ofEton, goods,

For Iteot.—.l. A. tlouirich, has a first' ells stor
MOM fur rout, Sue. all.vortisomont.

.Thursday, March 19.—J6,4. M. Sullenhorger. Monroe
township,will roll horses, cattle 4.c.

auctioneer.
Wednesday, March 4.—,..1n0. T. Orem. adatluistratd}„.

of Wtn. Green, Penn township; will sell horses, cattle,
farming Implements, nrolture ~4e. N. .11,' Moore,auctioneer.

Wednesday, Marsh 1.8.—J. W. Lindsey; North Itfld
dloton township, will sell work horses, stallion
cattle, hireling hefhtements, furnituse, &a. Win
Dm:lousy, suet lancer. .

PIANO-FOE SALE OttRENT.—Terms
ty low. Apply at this Office.

RELMIOUS.--ThOlail. WM. I.3.AIIRT.F_
of:Towanda, Pu., will DreaehJn the Second
Presbyterian church, Carlisle; on noxt Sat,-

StTndny

WHO VAS-I't?—Thed3arrisburg .Sla de
Guard has the following,: lii the house Ofan
old gentleman whiidied some days since. in
Cumberland county, about $7,600 gold
was discovered by the mxecutoy, Quite a
considerable " pile."

OLD WINTER-SeelDS determinednotto
thdicate yet 4twhile, but keeps it tight gr4sp
)1 his icy sceptre. Monday-lust he gave us

another large instalment of fleecy snow, and
igorous winter is with us yet

On day last week Reuben Sheler, an eat-
ployee at the Doubling Cap saw milli care-
lessly went too near the saw and was-eut
between the eye", across the ferehead and
en the head: His naked brain• is visible
And his casa critical.

vieiv of the limited, ap-
propriation of Congress, and the immense
demand for.seeds, the Commissioner of Ag-
riculture finds it impossible to supply any
.but practical agriculturists, and such per-
sons as are rimonitneniledhy the:agricultural
sbcieties throughout the country. It is,
therefore, ItScress•foK.tiny other 1 orsons than
those above mentioned to apply to thp Del
mrtment for seeds.

TDB GOOD WILL FAIR.—The "re.cepT

Lions"-of-ther Good:Will-Fire Company,'-
have been well attended-, and-we hope the
,members will pealizb a sum suirMient to
liquidate their indebtedneA. The best of
muSic, instrumental and vocal, is in atten-
dance nightly, and this in itself is worth
more than the small admission rue.' The
G'ood Will deserves success, and we hope
they will obtain it. Too more nights, (Fri-
day and Saturday,) and-the Fair will Close.

CinalteN- TaliWy.S.-.LTlie petty pil-
ferers_have Imen_very. actire _tind successful_
lately in. the eastern portion of tho'borough,
OA a number of chickens changed owners
.in a tnyWrious manner. he'smolco:houseof..liev. Mr. STUCK, on East-street, waialso
broken into anti a quantity of meat stolen
therefrom. 'As thdre is a go.d.d deal—a-des-
tilmtion in the heroic. just nOw,..it cannot
be expected thattli islumnt and idle will.play intich'respect tollie rights of mourn and

good watch and ward upon their preiniseS:
Pllol.s LEartiltE.-L-The crowd-

ed state of our columns last week prevented
usfrom noticing the most excellent lecture of
Papp. HIMES'on "Combustion." .We'were
highly Vific;d„and instructed, end do not
hesitate to pronounce him a pleasant lectur-
er and instructor. It -certainly would be
productive of groat good toourcommunity-
it wo could have more of these kind of en-
tertainments in Our town. "Nigger shows,"
and meeromeney would then: be likely to re-,
cave less rietrocage; than they noW do. •

• .4ELIGIOUs.—LEJV.—TnCe season of
Len cominohced. on Wednesday last, the
2atil inst. This is styled in the calendor Ash
Wedneiday,and it is tinkilrst day of, Lont;
Tho season terminates on Easter morning, alperiod-oi forty-Sixdays from its conireence.
merit, bht as 111 six Sabbath' includettarc
festivals ,and not fast days, there aro but
fOrty days. of fasting which aro observed.
This fast is derived from scriptniAl authority
and example, and was_nmong the earliest
,observancei of .thn @lurch., ,
served by the Cabello, 'Episcopal and La:
theran churches., • • .

or::IiISYIYAT ilEtiCi 10 g.—We learn
that Oito-an extensiverevival of.riiliglon is
now prevailing,in Om First Methodist .Epis-
copal Church ofCrarlisle. Many liiivealroady-
givedlialisfactory evidence of n change of
heart, and have, united: with the. choral on
probation ; innifi-tirdre are seeking the-way.
of salvathin, and large-numbers. have 'been
awalconed- to a sense of their. lost condition:
An unusual seriousncssseems`ffporvalethe
religious .portion of our'community at pies'

onto ana prayer meetings and meetings for
religious inquiry; under .the auspices of the
Young Mon's Christ/fan Associatfoni•nre lie
hag regularly hold. :, •

•

..seA • GOOD TEST.—In -cdnsidoration of
the fact-that frequent explosionti in coal oil, ":kerosine, &c., aro ofalmost dairy ocCurrenco,endangering lifo-and property, the follow,
ing simple metbcd.atesting_the . pu'i•o (non-explosivo)rtiele, may bo of benottt to poo, •
pie who aroobliged to ifso cony oil instead of-gas.---To prevent- exploisens;- it is - highly-
necessary to use the pure article of (.681 oil.:To ascertain' whether' the latter is pure, a-,

, quantity-is poured out upon a board or flat . --

-piece of stone or iron, and a piece Of -burningPaper' applied to it. Ifthe oil takes Die and
,burns, creating a flame,- it -is pronounced anadulteratton,and untltfOr use. On the other
hand,.pure oil will not bUrn in tho,openair,
when'thus tested. And its safoty- may be
relied upon. In this manner largo quanti-I ties for railway purposes are tested. ; The
hint IA worthy the attention of consumers of
coal oil- All the kerosine, or so called "re-lined" coal oil, that will not stand this abovete.t, ought to be proniptly excluded fromevery liusehold. _ • • ' -

• SLIPPERY PAVEMENTS --The winter
has won't ended;but beforo the spring fairly_
sots in 3VO may expect some bad" weathei,and it may not be too late to urgo upon our
citizens the necessity'of sprinkling -ashes on -
their `sidewalks after a hard frost. Durlgthe past winter Elio pavements_havebeen_
morwtharrnsually.slippery, and -many per-
sonstavo received serious injuries from falls,Mahy mishaps of this kind could' doubtless'be prevente& if the. practice or, sprinkling
ashes was universal ; enforturndelyvtiro
majority of. housekeepers aro thoughtless,
and will not"take the trouble to make their
steps and pavements safe for pedestrians,
unless- some serisms—accident.:,imeurs ,imme-
diately under. their own oyes. -To careful
housewives Wo ashes are also a source of,
annoyance, beCeum ,they_datriage_theLekr--
pCts more or ldss when brought into the-

-house on dirty.feet ; -1)ot-surely -this-eonsid--
°maim is ofcomparatively little moment'incomparisMl with broken bones,'sprains and
bruises caused by the ice On pavements. ,

- 81.111DM DEATII—On Monday afternoon, the 24th
Inst., at theresidence of Dr. Cook In Carlisle_of bulrnon• '
nry 'Consumption, Mrs.Fanny 0. Flys, wife of-Oeorge
W. Fryo,-and daughter of 000i.go Cook;Esa., of Upton,.Franklin County, Penn, In the2lat Year of her -ago,

Deceased had been spending a—loW weohs,
•activaintanee at Cwatsville, inphostor county,Yitß `'

thinkinproletbly a little dlversiou wogid brighten
her remaining: dupe, and benefit her somewhat,
although this change has Non anticipated by-herself
"and-Mends-fur Tony months. [Jut finding PIM was
sinking she ho_takt home, and was' on her
way toFranyin county, wl.l tim train 'neared
patlislp, It woo found Impossible fur her 'to proceed

farther, and time was barely permitted her to reach
the heti:. (d'her friend, robots tho'vltal--sFark hod
lied and leer spirit wan ht poa6e with (1m1: for
Rho had grssvu up beside Iho frailly alter and our
rounded by Christian Influence which early galled

hor faith In Christ. liar remains %very, tikon to
Upton Too lutermunt'in the lat'olly burial grouiVi

COAL OIL jOIINN.Y.—Among the pe---
-

Court is-John W. Steel. a young man 'who
•illust'rated-,inJtia.eareer the feet, that ready-'
made fortunes, like ready=ntade breeches,
vetyrarelyalt the persons'Who inherit them.

The petitioner--was-long .Icnriww-in-this-
city _by- the sobriquet of “Cont Ott Jehony.'!,
For a long time he-enjoyed the -princely in- '
come from petroleum wells of $l5OO to $2OOO
a day. Its spent ln'this-city and in -the east,
about its fast- as he received it, something_
-like half. a of dollari. lie thought
no more ofbuying-and--*flivingamay-ii thous- -

-,and dollar set of jewels than a reporter dues
oC-investing a WI diemitui_Shippen street

-regalirrunderiv -ifavaintne-17- 11 latkcTey-
i4 full of interestt. His oil farm ultimately
gave out. and instead of_leinglAtie figure
head of a fat oil company,- he becitrim the
driver of rrnoule team. —Plalitilet a NON%
American

His indebtedness, as set forth in petition,
amounts to over $lOO,OOO. Some of the
items are quite heavy, among which we note
that our former townsman, 11.Exul• KANAGA,
of tho.Girard HOMO,. Philadelphia, suffers to
tholitto of $13,824.

-

• .

From the Roston Tramon !pt.
TRH MIILBACII NOVELS.—Last Sum-

mer at the sea-shofe; when the weather Was
unfavorable for Anlking on the beaches or
strolling in the rocky •pasture,. 1 used to
while away many an hourat the public Ii
brary of.G—, in idly turning •over the
leaves offamiliar volumes, and in Audying,'
the folks who came for book 4: . . .

"I soon nary-that the good people of G—,
-like the good people of 'every oth-ECr•town or
city in.tho civilized world, weiT great read-
ers and admirers _of novel's and romances.I found that Louisa -Muhlbach was a P:ro- •
digious favorite with these fisher folks. -

The poor.librarian vas dreadfully_. teetered,_

with their incessant demands for the Multi-
bach novels, and was weary of repeating that
they were all out, and that she knew not
when ally orthem would be in.; Pretty lit-
tle-Miss P—, a:Minerva in spectacles—a.
veritableCrichton iii, petticoats—said, in_.
-one.of-herlong-afid-learned-conftibulations—-
with the librarian, that Scott-was prosy, and
Dickens silly; but Muliantch -was 'splendid.
And to Minorva's praise of the .Mulilbach
novels, elm librarian'heartily .assoAcd. --I
was not long,ln diseovering-thatmot-to be -

an adthirer ofthese .German historical 'nov.,.•,_
els, argued you to. be, in the estimation, of
the literati of Cl—,•a person of ncr.fitstour
cleverness. '

es-INII, bu gcteaqlre,,State,' 'anit in„ -

theadmlratitm• of the' Muhlbacit Tigirels, its-
went G—, so :went the country., There •
is now a real Muhlbach furor. Efer_works

are the fashion. The ladies dote upon them.,
and talk rapturotisly of 'the charming .Multl.- •
bach.' She is the favorite of `the hour, and
the darling of the novel-reading Public.

"Tie Certain!y no 'small pleasure to sit
'down quietly of an evening in ono's own.
room aft& the day's toil is over, and by 'the
magic of''a'book,' visit diStarit lands;• and
meet Pico, to faco such groat historical per=
sonages a's Frederick tho Greltt,.Mario An;
tocnotte, and Napoleon. Bonaparte. And
how much better 'tig. to make the acquaint-
anon of Empress Josophin;; arid Mario Antoi-
nette than of Aurora Floyd and Lady And-- -
lay I If, like.^Miss P-----, above men-
tioned; teadorsprefer Muhlbach to Scott and •
Dickens, I shall not think any thti less-.of„
the 'Waverly', and David Ccrppeideld;' but ,

-if ihtty read Muhlbach inpreference to Brad-
don, Wood & Company; Lshall not think
the novel-reading public is wholly., devoid ,

• of. taste and common sense. • '

• "Indeed, the repaarkallo'success of the
MOblbdch no_vols•tend to shots that thcfpub7
'lie is beginning to tiro of 'high-spiced men-.
titl food, ands. that the pOputarity of the son- -
sational novel is on-the dealing; and in. fact;
so, great hits' been the populbrity of .Igiss • .
Muhlisach's works, and such a demand ihave •
they Made for the historical •n'ovel, that her,
/maim pabliehore, the Messrs. ,Appleton
of Nev York, are, about to issue 'Coup '
Mitah•eau,' ' and the other hletorienl. r - •
Manses of thosdoro -Mundt: •

. -"Tom' FoLio,';

& 14..Sbork. • aro notrmanufao-
turmg,tha :largest assortment arid .t.be best

,styles:ofßugg'es, OlirrlagOs and pprims
Mns eyer offered

fel4-•sow-tf. •


